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What is the SWAP?
• Purpose: Outline and prioritize Colorado’s 
conservation needs and coordinate efforts with 
members of Colorado’s conservation 
community and stakeholders
• Required by USFWS for CPW to receive 
federal State Wildlife Grant funding 
• Formulated by CPW, contracted to CNHP, with 
input from partners throughout the state
• Not a regulatory document
• Rare Plant Addendum was added to the 
current SWAP (YAY!!!!)

Significance of Rare Plant Addendum
• As of 2008, only 6 states 
included plants in their SWAPs
• Provides guidance to natural 
resource managers and citizens 
on conservation of rare plants 
• Recognition of plants, even though 
not required in the SWAP
• A huge accomplishment of the 
Rare Plant Conservation Initiative 
(RPCI)! 
SWAP Rare Plant Addendum
Purpose: 
Set a statewide conservation 
strategic direction for the 
conservation of Colorado’s most 
imperiled plant species and their 
habitats, and to establish a 
coordinated statewide approach 
for partners working on rare plant 
conservation.
• Draft addendum developed by RPCI in 2011
• Writing of rare plant addendum contracted out by CPW to CNHP
• Stakeholder input by both RPCI (2011) and CNHP/CPW (2015)
• Input from over 700 individuals
Development of Rare Plant Addendum
How can we utilize the SWAP Rare 
Plant Addendum?
• Get familiar with and utilize the tools provided
• Utilize it as a conservation strategy within your organization and 
when working with partners
• Use it as a guide to prioritize resources for Plant Species of Greatest 
Conservation Need and associated habitats
• Promote the implementation of actions that benefit multiple species 
(plants & wildlife)
• Keep track of your implementation of conservation actions
Addendum “Parts”
1) Plants of Greatest Conservation Need 
(PGCN)
2) Key habitats
3) Problems affecting the species
4) Priorities for conservation action
5) Priorities, threats, and conservation 
actions for PGCN
6) Strategies for monitoring species and 
success of conservation actions
7) Review, coordination, and public 
participation
Part 1: Plants of Greatest Conservation Need
Tier 1 PGCN- all G1 species, all federally listed species
Tier 2 PGCN- all G2 species not federally listed
117 total species (43 Tier 1, 74 Tier 2)

Part 2: Key Habitats

Key Habitats
6 Statewide Conservation Objectives:
1. Secure on-the-ground, site specific 
habitat protection and/or management
2. Minimize threats and develop climate 
change adaptation strategies
3. Improve scientific understanding 
4. Develop and implement a state program 
and policies
5. Facilitate stewardship
6. Adopt measures of ex-situ (off site) 
conservation
Part 4: Priorities for Conservation Action
Important Plant Areas
• Over 290 Important Plant Areas (IPAs) identified by CNHP and recognized 
by RPCI
• Based on CNHP’s Potential Conservation Areas
• IPAs provide guidance for conservation opportunities and highlight areas 
were public and private land managers can prioritize conservation actions 
for plants 
• 42 designated state natural areas overlap portions of 39 IPAs




Part 5: Priorities, Threats, & Conservation Actions for 
PGCN
• Tables with PCGN, sorted by Tier 1 & Tier 2
• Population status, population trend, distribution, habitat
• General threats, specific threats, general conservation action, 
specific conservation action, priority

Part 6: Strategies for Monitoring Species, 
and Success of Conservation Actions
Recommended monitoring actions:
• Prioritize monitoring needs for PGCN annually and share 
priorities with stakeholders 
• Support existing and establish new monitoring projects for 
priority species
• Review existing monitoring studies
• Ensure monitoring studies have adequate funding to 
address key questions
• Devise a monitoring schedule to ensure populations are 
monitored at appropriate times 
• Update Natural Heritage ranks and Biodiversity 
Scorecards
Success of Conservation Actions
• How are Colorado’s PGCN 
doing?
• Do we understand the 
challenges to the status of 
these plants and how to 
address them?
• Are the conservation actions 
we are taking having the 
intended effects?
• Is there adequate capacity to 
achieve our goals?






Other Tools: Climate Change Vulnerability Index
How can we utilize the SWAP Rare Plant Addendum?
• Get familiar with and utilize the tools provided
• Utilize it as a conservation strategy within your 
organization and when working with partners
• Use it as a guide to prioritize resources for Plant 
Species of Greatest Conservation Need and 
associated habitats
• Promote the implementation of actions that 
benefit multiple species (plants & wildlife)
Discussion/Questions?
http://cpw.state.co.us/aboutus/Pages/
StateWildlifeActionPlan.aspx
